
FUNERAL OF THE UTE GEORGE EVANS.

Sketch of Ills Public Service!.
iwn the Huston Journal.

The remains orthe lute Hon. Gcorgp Evans,
LL. D., ot i'oitland, wero brought to this iky
this afternoon for Interment. They were aceoui
ranied by a largo number ot relatives and
friend of the deceived. Among the latter was
a delegation of the. rooHt noted and Influential
citizens ol Portland, and a deputation repre-
senting the Cimiberluud bar, a portion ol whom
acted as pall-bearer-

Flaps at hHlt-m- and other emblems of
mouriiing were displayed in Waicr street, as a
tribute to the memory of the distinguished dead.
Placts of buHincfs wero generally ii seil. The
remains were received at the depot by the, city
authorities and a large number ol citizens, who
had assembled to manifest their sorrow at the
loss of cue whom it wa their delight to honor
When he lived. Among those in attendance was
a large delegation i'nm Augur-t- aud llallowell.
who came in a special train generously provided
by President Kice, of the Portland and Kenne-
bec Railroad. Several 6ubutban towns were
also represented.

The remains were escorted by ft civic proces-
sion to Christ Church, where tho funeral ser-
vices ot the Episcopal Church weie read by
Kev. Mr. McGratu, Hector ot the church.

James Nash acted as Chief Marshal,
asfiisted by Major Kben Ualv and I. W. Wood-
ward, who acted as aids. The procession moved
from the depot up Church street directly to the
church, wherein a large number of per-on- s had
already assembled. The body ot tho house,
which was reseived, was appropriated by the
family and fiiends of the dceised. Aiiioiitr
the tatter were observed Governor Ch ituburlain,
ex Governor Cony, Wisbburu, Ad-
jutant Getierul Caldwell, General llodsdon,
Judge Wc-to- Judge Rice, Urad-bui- .,

Congre:&uiau biaine, uud Joseph H Wil-
liams, lq , of Augusta, Judee Danlortb, Mayor
Wilcox, aud Lorenzo Clay, Esq., ot Gardinpr,
Gen. Bhepley, Judge Iloward, i'hlneas Barnes,
Esq., William L. Putnam, E-- (law partner or
tho deceased), of Portland, and members of the
bar generally. Leonard Wood, of Brunswick,
Hon. Bion Bradbury, Father Taylor, of I-- ,

etc.
Services In the church being over, the body

was taken to Oak Grove Cemetery, which con-
tains the family tomb of the deceased, where
the funeral solemnities were concluded, aud the
remains deposited in their anal rening-plac- e on
earth. During the pertormance ot the funeral
rites all the bells in the city were lolled. A-
lthough the deceased was buried according to
the rites of the Episcopsl Church, he whs a Uni-taiin- n

in his theological views, aud was an
attendant upon that society in Portland. A
special train, tendered by PresiJent Rice, re-
turned the relatives and friends 01 tho deceased,
at 7 o'clock, to Portland.

I do not propose to lurnish an elaborate sketeh
of the history and character of Mr. Evans. To
others who knew him better must fall the
graietul and pleasurable ta-k- . But in view of
the eminence he attained aud the respect he
commanded, particularly in this community,
wherein he passed the gn a'er portiou ot his
liie, I cannot permit the opportuuity to pabs
without referring to some ot the more salient
features in bis career, and in a more extended
manner than has already appeared in the Jour-
nal. Air. Evans was born in the adjoining city
of Hallowell, January 12, 1797, and at the time
of his death was 70 years and nearly 3 montbB
of age. After the usual preparatory academic
studies, he was matriculated at Bowdoin College
when 18 years ot age. He was honored by that
Institution in 1847 with the degree of LL. 1.,
and at the period ot his death was one of us
oldest trustees. I would also state that from
the time of his graduation be never failed to
pay a visit to his Anna Muter during commence-
ment festivals. After leavine college ne de-
voted himself j,to the study of the law, to which
he gave three vears ot close and diligent appli-
cation. He then opened an office iu Gardiner,
in which place he lived for nearly half a cen-
tury, or until 1854, when he removed with his
family to Portland. Entering upon practice, be

.began to rise rapidly into professional notice,
evincing these eminent talents which reflected
such lustre in maturer years.

The leading members of the Kennebec bar
at that time were Sprague, Williaais, Allen,
Bdutelle, and Bond. He was chosen to the
Btate Legislature in lb25, scrvins as a member
of the lower branch lor three years. The last
year ho was Speaker. Tne following year
(182!)) I'eleg Sprague, who then represented the
Kennebec district in the lower House of Con-
gress, was elected to the United States Senate.
Kuel Willianis.Jol Augusta (.Democrat), and Mr.
Evans (Whig) were the two candidates brought
lor ward to till the vacancy occasionel by the
election ol Mr. Sprague. The contest by the
friends of each candidate was one ot the
most exciting that ever took place in the dis-

trict. Mr. Evans was elected by about 200
majority. The vote was one of the largest
ever polled. Auem-ta- , Mr. Williams' place of
residence, gave him h ballot of over 700 to
11, while Gardiner, Mr. Evan' place of resi-
dence, threw nearly her entire vote lor him, he
receiving 693 to 3. llallowell also polled a
heavy vote lor Mr. Evans, but the up-riv-

town's went mostly lorMr. Williams. Mr. Evans
served in the National Houseot Representatives
for six cousecuitve terms (or twelve years), and
was elected to serve a seventh term, but did
not, he having been honored by being chosen,
in 1841, for a lull term of sia years to the Senate.
Under President Taylor's administration he was
for a long time Chairman of the Committee of
Finance, and also Chairman of the Commission
oa Mexican claims. Subsequently he declined
the Cbargeship to Nicaragua, Commissioner on
Caliiomla lands, and several other important
trusts and posts ot high position, which were
pressed upon him to accept. In 1852 he was
elected Attorney-Gener- al of Maine, and held
the office three years. On the downfall of the

IWhig party, although he identified hiinselt with
I Democratic party, he withdrew from public lite
aliuciurii uciumu uiujDt.11 uu iu niiv iaai ill vj- -
ments ot bis fatal sickness to the prattiee ot ins
profession.

The career ot rar. uvans in tne nuns or con-
gress not only redounded to the honor of his
constituents and to his native State, but to the
whole country. He was the peer of Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, and other great minds that
held conspicuous rank. Mr. Webster re-

peatedly declared that Mr. Evans was second to
no other man, and on one occasion he intro-
duced him to an audience as ' the star in the
East," a befitting compliment. He considered
his financial abilities of the highest order, and

by none, not even Gal'atin or(surpassed Evans' speeches on the tarifl and
other momentous questions which came up for

e while he was in Congress placed him
among the loremost statesmen. His clear aud
forcible argumentation, nis eloquent ana
impassloued rhetoric, the lmpressive- -

ness ana sincerity ui um ujmuu, iu(inra
reverence and confidence not easily shaken.
h mm a firm and steudtast friend ot the Con- -

Istituiion of the United State9, aud the policy he
inculcated Wnen On IIHJ bihi;c ui khuu una mui
ot a patriot. He clung wuu emnusiasuc auucu- -

menttotne lanumamo ui wwin, uuu
whatever measures he advocated he eave the
entiie support ot bis consummate ability, and
no one could distrust iub siuwihj uuu numj i

'lis motives. I well recollect one occasion wuen
f. . , - ; t.ia nitv when rio uim" mio - -heard mm upeua
i....,A..nr,A t 1 ho vast audience wnicn nau
Weinbled. It was during the pendency of
'the strtigtla between Scott and fierce ior
Mie Presidency. A fond admirer of Mr.
'Evans, aud a zealous Whig, one of

ifhe most respected citizens in the place,J,,i Diiimmer hv name, now deceased, pre
yed. SoriuKlDK to his feet, General Plummet

fciiow ciiizeu. rcimi. m
Introduce to you Hon. George Evans, a man

tnf,i ii lie: for God's sake, believe

uim ! Mr. Evans as one eminently fit to take
lendillir Part ID tne councils Ol iuo uanuu,

no task to which he gave alien-Hnainerc-

Whatever
ion m. -- rilni. he underwent at

ot h resplendent career, ho still
fedhe?ed wi h firmness and without conceal-t,np- n

which guidedto those vital i,rinciplcs
Li, uMinn during his public me, and
Which he advocated with a master's
Land. As a lawyer he held foremost
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rank, lie was ono of the mo?t distinguished
ornaments of the Maine bar. One of tlieproal-es- t

of his forensic and "gold-mouthe- efforts
was his masterly delenso ol Dr. Cooliilge, who
was tried and convicted for tho murder ot Mat-
thews in Watorville several jcars ago. Nor were
his triumphs contlned to tho (State bar. At tho
bar ol the .Supreme Coutt of the Untied Slates
lie held rank with the ablest of advocates. In
private lite be was genial and soHal; in his In-

tercourse, generous and hospitable. He his
gone irom us forever. After Hle's fitful fever
the illustrious statesman and lawyer sleeps well.
WLile we lament his loss, let his lame be
cl.crlfehed.

Pnrepa's Husband Wonderful Man.
Joe Howard, the author of the bogus Lincoln

proclamation calling out 500,000 men, which
was published by some of the leading New
York papers, and created sujh a sensation,
gives the following burlesque account of
Charles Itosa, the diminutive tiddler who lately
married the cantatrii e l'arepa:

Charles Rosa was born of rich but honest
parents (one father and ono mother), In Mouth
Carolina. A. 1. IT'J'.i; consequently lie must bo
now about sixty-eigh- t years ol He, while Ins
parents, if living, lire several years older.
Having giaduated with high honors nt Coluiii-liit- i

Colu ge, lie travelled ali over L inn Island,
M nt a year ut Red Hook Polut. and hired out
loBeiialor I'lerson as a railway conductor. nt
that be might see life. Having seen ail ho
wun lei! to ol that tinmen of lito, he eiu'inrke I

In the coal trade, and took several tons of c.iu-n- el

eon I to Newcastle, which so earned tlie
Hunts that they seized him tiy his raven

loiks, mid throw liim Into a nitno. At this
lime he was onlv sixteen yeais old; so, being
11 minor, he was not at all cmDarrnssed,
although the shock stopped bis growth, and no
hasn't had time to Bt ut It up again. WH"ii
Kil.g William died, Rosa was liberate I, and
eiilered two sul;s one u brin new suit of
deities, bis old ones being worn and torn In
the mine; the other of law ngaiusl the reitlin.
Then lie went lo Aloutu Vernon, aud mul (i.
Washington, who stole his hatonet, and ni ido
blm iniseiuble.

Wnshlngtoii afterwards used that Identical
baichei to advance bis own reputaiion; and If
the reader don't believe it, the hatchet handle
may still be seen iu the itntlsli Museum and
besides, if not, why not? Charles His had
never seen a great deal of life, and so h wenl t
liarnum, then an Inlaul in Joyce iluth's arms,
nnciolleied lifmself as an anatomical specimen,
liarnum said be looked more like a coiulu atom,
but rather than hurt bis little feelings, engaged
hi in to do the heavy business iu a new drama
entitled the Jtoan lihinweroi of Jinvensii'uoU,
or the lied Hone of the Hunninn liij!et. Ciiai'len
did admirably. Then he inuri-iu- the "Bearded
I.udy," but was soon divorced on account ot
the skeleton in the Museum, and breaking his
engagement, went lo'New Houth Wules, where
he Ki.eiit thedayllme in breaking stones for .Sir
Morton l'eto, and the night time Iu breaking
hearts for the maldeusof the vlilaue. The next
we hear of him is that old Papa Hiileiuan, th'
forsaken Butemun, as Daly cads liiiu; the
hunted l'.uteiimn, as Harrison calls him; tti i
I'.uliy Hateman, as he prefers to be called, found
him pitching pennies for shrimps iu the Ol I

Raily court-yard- , surrounded by scores of peo-
ple, who gazed wondoringly ut hisgluul lorin
and huge moustache.

To every question that wos put to him he
replied with u viieunt stare, then grasping y

his shaggy raven locks, would whisper
in shrill but stilled utterances, "llddle-dee-de-

fiddle dee-dee.- " Raieman toolc compassion on
him, then toolc a carriage and drove to Colonel
(Sanderson's new hotel uud took dinner. They
soon came to terras, and in a few weeks all New

01 k was covered with plelhorlo playeurds pre-
dicting the rousiug reception of tho player of
the day and the riddle. He came, he saw, he
conquered, and we now have the pleasure of
beholding him In our mind's eye eujoyiug the
fruits of a long and well-spe- life. He is hap-
pily, muchly married, und comfortably, entirely
sen led.

This being the case, we again urge, with tears
In our eye-ba- ll blms, that Messrs. Maietzek uud
Harrison conclude some arrangement by which
we con bave Mr. and Mrs. Itosa upon the ope-
ratic boards together.

THE LAST OF THE PENNS.

Granville John Penn, Esq., the grandson
of William Penn, the Proprietary of Pennsyl-
vania, died in Loudon on the 20th ultimo.
Mr. Penn was the eldest surviving son of
Granville Penn, Esq., of Stoke Pogis, who was
the eldest son of Thomas Penn, one of the
joint Proprietaries of Pennsylvania. Thomas
Peun was the eldest son of William Peun, by
his second wife, Hannah Callowhill. The
only surviving descendent of the founder of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, who
bears the name of Penn, is an unmarried
brother of the late Granville John Penn,
who was also a bachelor, so that the name
will soon be extinct. There are several
descendants of the founder, however, of
other names, among whom may be mentioned
Lord Northland, Lady Gouun, and the Penn
Gaskill family of this city.

INSTRUCTION.

BOOK KEEPING, PENMANSHIP,
Kit.'., tuuglit

uud pritcilcBlly at
tlUTTENJiKN'M COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

o. B:i7 I'llhSNUT Street, corner ofhevunlh.
Students instructed at such hours us may best suit

their convenience. No vucmluna.

NEARLY EEADY.-T- he CRITTENDEN L

ARITHMETIC AND CUlN'iTNU-liO- t
SK MANUAL, containing the best anil most

rapid methods of calculation; forms of the various
puiere used in business, accompanied by explana-
tions, useful commercial tables, and much valuable
business hiforniaiiou. indispensable to merchants,
business men. book-keeper- clerks, and to teachers
and Htudents ol book-keepin-

4 )3Blutlitit B. 11. CRITTENDEN & CO.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES

IMARVIN'S PATENT

ARE THE BEST.
AUA1N UltE-I'KOO-

ALWAYS DRY)

MOBILE TEST.
Fkbboabt 13, 1M7.

"Our Marvin's Fated Bate, a No. 9, double-doo- r
ttood the severest test la the large tire of Saturday
night. It fell from the second floor, and was exposed
to u INTENbK II EAT, FANNED BY A BTIFB
NORTH WIND. The exterior iron trame-wor- k

melted In several places, yet the inside is not touched,
We were pleased on opening It to Und every thing
ALL 1UUHT. We have every couUdonce in tut
Flre-Fro- bates made by Marvin A Co.

."WHITFIELD A BILLING."

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-
WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.

No. 721 CHESTNUT St., (Masonic Hall,)

And No. 268 BROADWAY, New York.

House Bates, tor Plate and Jewelry.
Bankers' Kteel Chests.
Hecond-ban- d Safes of all makers.
Safes exchanged on liberal terms. 2 28 HtutU2ta
Safes, Machinery, etc., moved and hoisted.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

T. STEWART BROWN,
U.K. Comer or

Fffl FOTJBTH and CHESTNUT BTJ
MANUFACTURER or

rHITNKS VALISES, BAG8, KETICTTLES, and evol
dottoripuoa of Traveling Good.

IttUIiatt u BAU8 IWytlrtd.

FINANCIAL.

JEV7 CT ATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN.

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furuUhed In sums to suit, ou applica
tion to either of tbe undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

DKGXEL A CO.,

81m E. W. IXABHK ft CO.

EW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on applica
tion to either of the undersigned:

ALEX. HEX.SOX A CO.

JOHN E. IOX A CO.
CIIAKE.EM E3IOIIY.V CO.

rilEllEBICK MTEEB.
'E HAVEN A IlltO.

(imUILM.U A DAVW,
K I'll TZ A IIOWAUD.
UIOBEN A CO.
EUWABU BOUINS A CO.

CEOBUE JT. ItOYlt.
UABHEB, ItHOS. & CO.

HNIOIIT A UBAFl'i
ISAAC C. JOXEM, J It.
BILL A NOBT1I,

4 8 lm S. IIAKVET THOMAS.

flEW PENNSYLVANIA
6 PEH CENT. LOAN.

iOR BALE IN BUMS TO 8UIT

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
4 21ro4p HQ. 40 H. Til I HO MTKEKT.

EW STATE LOAN

For bale, Without Commission,

BY

J. E. RIDGVVAY

BANKEll,
lm KO. 57 NOl TII TIIIHO HTBEET.

EW STATE LOAN,

THE MEW 6 PEK CENT. STATE LOAN,

FREE FKOM ALL TAXATION,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 31ml NO. Ill SOI TII TIIIHO STKKET.

l E AV $23,000,000 LOAN

OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

For sale in amounts to suit purchasers.

C, T. IERKES, Jr., & CO.,

4 31m NO. SO SOl'TH THIRD STREET.

EV7 STATE LOAN

FOK BALE.
NO C09I9IIWUON CHAHCiED.

BTEKLING, LANE & CO.,

45 mr NO. llOMM'TII TIHBI) ST. ,

JJEVV STATE LOAN
FOR SALE.

KO COMMISSION CHARGED.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
4 13 12t ; No, no SOUTH TIIIHO ST.

FINANCIAL

QANKINC HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co..
111! AM 114 N. TIIIHO ST., rilll.ADA

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD D-S- WANTED "

i

'IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A Mlil.lULIIIlTEBEStE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collect Ions made. Kt
Clllilllhl(lll.

clul biihiness accomirxxlatlous reserved
iHOIew. IH24m

ya S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

AO.IOM THIRD ST., NO. 3 NANS AC
I'HILADE1.11IIA. NEW YOUK

MiW STATE LOAN
FOR SALE AT LOWEST IRICE.

CONVERSIONS MADE OF

7'3Cs WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS TOR STOCKS AND OOLD EXE-Clil'1.1- 1

IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
lOItK i

7 3'ICS. SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

KiAVLUTEII WITUOtT UIAKUE INT.
THE NEW

G - O .

DONDN DELIVERED AT UM'K,

COWPOCND INTKKEBT OTES wauled diu
ajurket rales.

WM. PAINTKH A CO.,
826m NO. 8tt NOI'TII TIIIKD HI

No. 39 B. THIRD Street.
GOVERNMENT MECUJBITIEM OF AL

HINDS AND STOCKS, BONDS, ETC
BOUGHT AKD BOLD AT THJB

Philadelphia and Sew Sork Boardi of Broker

lOtlflltM) ANTEBEMT NOTES WANTED

DBAtTSoN NEW XOBK
Always for sale In snms to snlt pnrchagers. fjs 8m

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
COJN Vii:it'X ACJJ 1JNXO

FiTe-Twenti-es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS UELlVi'KU) JMJttEDIATELT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.

fa U C U S T

SEVEN-THIRT- NOTES,

CONVERTED WITHOUT CIIAKUE.

INTO THE

NEW FIVE-TWENT- Y GOLD. INTEREST
BONDS.

Lnrge Eomls delivered at once. Small Bonds
as suon as received lrom Washington,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
ZHt No. 114 S. THIRD STREET.

JJATIOHAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

Nom 809 and 811 CIIESNUT Street,
rBILADELPBIA.

CAPITAL, 0O0,O00-ri- LL PAID.
DIRECTORS,

Job. T. Bailey, IWilllam Ervlen.'Ram'l A. Blspnam,
KUw. 11. Orue. ()Bfe'ooU Welsli, Fred. A. Hoyt,

atnan HUles.lB. Rowland, Jr.,Wn. H. Rliawn.
PBKfllDKNT,

WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

CA8HIKB,
JOSEPH P. MCMFORD. 181 8m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP BAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- FURNACE.
HANUES OF ALL BIXEM.

Also.Phllesnr'i New Low Presaare Bteam Heatl
Aptiarinu f oriaieby

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
B10 Wo. 1188 MARKET Street.

THOlirSON'S LONDON KITCHENF.rti
!;3 OR JtUKOPKAN HANUK, for t amlllfw, Jlo--

i KKKNT HlZi-b- . AIbo, Philadelphia Range.
1 lot-A- ir Furnacea, Portable itieaUun. LowduwuUrate.,
virebvard Klovt, Rallt Uollnre, blewhole Plauw,

the uiaUMfacliuenL. bHARPK A THOMfiON.
11 17 aiulli6ui Hp, iiuw N. bEUOMI BtreeU

MILLINERY. TRIMMINGS, ETC.

N EW ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE LADIES.

MAD'LLE. KEOGH,
IVo. f0 1 AVVLTS irr Ht.,

Beps leave reNpectliilly to apprise her pivtrofis aud
friends, that In consequence of tier

Constantly Increasing Business,
Bhe.bas again been compelled to purchase additional
adjoining properties with the view of rendering her

ELEGANT MILLINERY EMPORIUM

STILL MORE
ATTRACTIVE AND COMMODIOUS.

To this eud. and
AT OR EAT COST,

She has entirely
ltt ltl ll.T, REMODELLED. AND REHlllill III.K EAMIlONAIil.E

AND SIACI41 S EST A Itl.lSII M ENT,
N. 1 WALNUT STREI'.T,

Iu every part.
A SUI'ERll AND ATTRACTIVE

SHOW ROOM
I MAMMOTH DIM.EXSIONW,

And altnxetlier
UN E4JI' ALLED RV ANV IV THE CITY,
lias been iittid up In a style

It EUA 1IDLESS OF COST,
ToPnsiire

THE COMFORT OF CUSTOMERS,
And enable her to dlsnluv udvaiiiitg.'oiiHly

THE RECHERCHE STYLES 4F VOODH
Which she been to state, will tbis season

St RIMS ALL FORMER EFFORTS,
She having added such

FACILITIES
To those already possessed, as to enable ber to per-

sonally select only
SUCH CHAKMIN4J STYLES 4F IIONNETS,

HATS, ETC.,
As she feels satisfied will Insum the cnillflcntlon of

all who have so generously heretofore conllded to
her

ACKNOWLEDGED J UDdiMENT
, AND

GENERALLY ACCEI'TED 4iOOI TASTE.

THE HI712IIVO STYLES
ABE

RICH, RARE, AMD KECHERCHE,
Comprising all ibe choicest aud most acceptable fea
tures of
THE BEST PARISIAN AND ENGLISH MODES.

ANOTHER NEW AND USEFUL FEATURE
ol the establishment will be the addition of a

lYiOURNINC DEPARTMENT.
Especially set apart for the sale ot
HLKS, COLLARS, J KT JEWELRY,
Ci LOVES. VEILS, hl'AKtS,
UAMjli KS,, CREPES, ETC ETC. ETC
This Uepariuent will be under tbe especlul superin-

tendence and direction of
MR. II. MYERS,

(I ate of the New Mourning Btore, No. 920 Chesnut
street), whose long experience In this branch of bust
ness, enables him to guarantee to all who visit

MLLE. HE44jilI'S EMPORIUM,
Mourning Goods of the richest quality, at

MOKE MODERATE RATES
than tbey can be had elsewhere In the city,

THE M4URNINJ DEPOT,
heretofore a feature of great and gratltylug success
with Mile, Keogh, will also this season be
GREATLY EN L AIM. ED AND UNSUR-I-ASSE- D

by any similar establishment iu the Union.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES

will be received and offered on the arrival ot
EVERY STEAMER,

IBLLE. KEOGH,

4 11 thstu 3m No. 14 WALNUT Street.

07 EIGHTH STREET 1Q7

RIBBON STORE,
FOUR DOORS ABOVE ARCH STREET.

JULIUS SICIIEL
Ji us just opened a fine assortment of.MILLIN ER Y

4;441S lor Hie ensuing Seunon, cuusisiiug of
SUIktl DONNE'lS AND 111 ATS, the latest
shapes and mi leu.

Rl ItliONS In all colors, widths, and qualities; the
let usorliueiit in the city.

lion net Mlk.s, butius, Velvets, and Crapes, all quali-
ties und shuden.

i'riiicli 1' lowers, a superb assortment In the lutes
novel lies.

Velvet KlbboiiB, black and colored, in all widths and
qualities.

'1 he best French und New York Bonnet Frames
always ou huud.

Boiinet Oriiuuients, ltngle Fringes, the handsomest
styles; iu luct, every unicle used iu making or trim-
ming a boiuiel or hut.

The above goods are all selected with the best care,
and will be.hold at the lowest uiuikel rules to suit the
times.

JULIUS S1CIIKL,
NO. 107 NORTH EI OH Til STREET, B

FOUR DOOR ABOVE ARCU.

P. B. No trouble to show goods. 4 21m

jMBER, PEARL.
CRYSTAL AND IJET TRIMMINGS.

ZEl'HYll W41USTED, SOLD FULL
WEIGHT, AT

ItAPSON'S
4 9 lmsp TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

N, W. CORNER EIGHTH AND CHERRY.

-- T No. 726 CHESNUT STEJST.
ri We open y a lull and splendidly as.

' sorted stock ot
FRENCH AND NEW YORK KONNET

STRAW HATS,
SI HAW ItONNETS,

1i.ni:t kiiihoxn,liiiti m.Mi itni icons,
VELVET U1RUONS,

' SllltS,
' VELVETS,

LACES, ETC. ETC.
PARIS FLOWERS AMD OK.NAMENTS.

All ol the latest uud most appioved styled, uud at
me lowest prices.

Fleuse give us a call.
Country orders promptly and accurately attended to.

i WEYL A KOSE.M1EIM,
829 1m No. :iH UilHNUTireet.

fO U R N I NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

MOUIJISIINO JJOIVrsEXS,
- AT NO. 04 WALNUT STREET.
327(Jia MAD'LLE KEOGH.

JlltS. K. DILLON,
"l'08. AND S81 SOUTH STREET,

Has a handsome assortment or fcu'RINQ MILL!
I HOI '.Wsea', and Children's Btraw and Fancy

BOUIieU ttliu nw oi okj ii-a-
.

Also, bilks, Velvew, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,
Flowers. Frames. tc 7 18j

M. E. MASON A CO., AT THEIB
NEW MTOItK,

No. mitt C1IKSNL T Hlroot
Will open, April lu and II, latest styles ot

tiPKlNU AND KIlMMiru
BONNETS, HATS, AND DHESS CAl'S.

Would tU special alteidlou to their
, fcUUsU HATS. 41121

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

fOOD & GARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street,
or EN DAILY

NEW STYLES FANCY RON SETS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS,

NOVELTIES IN
T It EM H FLOWERS,

MARIKEAU FLOWERS,
BRONZE FLOWERS,

RONS ET FRAMES,
SILKS, HIHHONS, CRATES,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES, ETC.,

STRAW RONNETS,
ENGLISH HATS,

MOl'RXINCI RONNETS.

WOOD & OAKY,
120 2m NO. TliLllJii'LTJfJl'Jr'.Ti- -

HOOP SKIRTS.

INVISIBLE
EMPRESS

INVISIBLE TRAIL
SKIRT,

THE NEW SHAPE FOB;

SPRING, 1867,
in

J. W. Eradlej's Duplex Elliptic

(0K DOUBLE SrKING) .

SKIRTS.
Tbe handsomest aud most comfortable style yet

Introduced. (See all Uie fashion magazines.)

At RelailXry all ttret-clas-a stores where Bklrta
are sold

At Wholesale by all the leading Notion and
Dry Goods Houses In this city. Also by sole
owners ef patent and exclusive manufacturers

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAKY,

No. 97 '.CHAMBERS StJ
8 2 Btuth'im NEW YORK.

O HOOP SKIRT?. aOQUZlO LATEST BTYLK. J UHT OUT. DZO
LK PETIT 1 KAIL, lor the Promenade, 2 yards

round, tbe CHAM f ION TKAIL, for the Drawlu.room, 8 yardB round,
'1 Le.se skirts are lu every way the most desirable

thai we have heretofore offered to ibe public; also,complete lines of J.udies', Misses', and Children'sPlain and Trail Hoop (Skirts from to 4 yards la ch
cuuiler. nee, of every lennth, all of "our own make,'
wholesale aud retail, aud warruuted to give saUaiaolion.

Constantly on hand d New York mads(skirts, i'lalu and Trail, 20 6priiig. 90 cents; 26 springs.
l: HO ppriUKS,ll; and Hi springs.
Hk Iris made lo order, altered , aud repaired.
Call or send lor Circular of elyle, sixes, aud prices

Manufactory and tsaleerooms.
Mo. 62tt Akt'H bireet

12 6 m WILLIAM T. HOPKINSt

CLOTHING.

QUILIUIEN'S CLOTHING.
M. SHOEMAKER A CO.

P.eppectfully Inform their friends and tbe public that
tbey have removed to

NO. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
(Lately occupied by E. M. Needles), where they art
now opening an elegant assortment of Roods tot
BOYS. OIIILB, INFANTS, and MISSES, In tha
latest Paris and London styles. Tiie public is Invited
to call and examine 8 262w

QPRINC AND SUMMER
OPENING,.

ON WEDNESDAY, APBIL 17, 1837,
AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
418fitrp NO. iait7 CHESNITT STREET.

GASLIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

kJFERRIS A CO.'S AUTOMATIC OA.

MACHINES i

FOB PRIVATE EESIDENCES, MXLL3, HOTKIJ
CHUKCHES. ETC,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LIU UTS, AS MAY i fEiULUD.

be given by call"' ' our u 11

NO. 105 OUTH FOl'BTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A CO.. Box 491 P. O'
BgnrtJbr PsmPhleU 2yHtuthllm

"tiHE NOVELTY."
THIS SPLENDID CLOTHES WRINGEH

HAS FOUR two on each end, and la
In reality the ONLY RELIABLE ONE ever mads. J

Don't buy before seeing this. WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL. . .

S. MACFERRAN,
, 60LE AGENT,

'illmrpl 0. 781 CHESNUT TBE


